
JAYHAUKERS TAKE A BRACE TIGERS LACK QUARTERBACKS

Drake's Victory Does Not Take Pep

Out of Mosne's Men, But

Gives Spirit.

LAWItKNCK, Kiih , Oct 2.'t -- Hpeciul

to tlio Dally NehruHknn, by K II Ilnck
ney ) Lunt nlKbt'H HcrimmnKi' Hhowcd

th Mohhc machine up In a much
more favorable llht than the prac-

tice of the previous tilht Every
man whh willing to work, and all went
Into the practice with a determination
to fight If the team contlnueH to play
with the ame Hplrlt an displayed for
the benefit of the freshmen, things will

ho by no means a walkaway for the
farmers from Manhattan

Up to this time the team has shown
at times a tenikency to loaf until down
under their own goal line Hut all
this is changed now, every man is up
on his toes and lighting nil the time
The Drake defeat has made every man
realize the proposition he is up against

PERIODICAL CLUB ORGANIZED

Faculty Men and Graduate Students
Organize New Club.

The faculty members and grmlimlc
students of the department of philoso
phy met last Monday cening at the
home of 1'iofessor Aleandei and (

gunl.cil a peiiodical (tub The pm
pose of the club is to gie a ieie of
philosophical aitlclcs in cinient join
nals

So far the inenih i ship consists ol

four facult memheis and ten gnuhi
ate students Of the ten students in

the club foui are candidates toi ihx
tors' decrees and six for masteis de
green The club Is to meet fortnightly

ALUMNI WEDDED AT VALLEY.

Alpha Chi Omega Chapter Sends Lrge
Representation.

Marlon Ely Whitmore, '11. and Itich
ilrd Orln Webster, '10, were united in

marriage at the home of Mr and Mrs
Frank Whitmore of Neh , Sat
urday, October 10, at 8 p in Mis
Webster was a member of the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority and Mi Webster
of the 1'hl Delta Theta fraternity

Ethel Sloan, Flo llo'"s, Hlanche
Marshall, Mabel Johnson, Inez Thom-
as, Florence Malone, Clui Hill (irace
McMahon, Helen Clinic, Jane (Jishop.
Helen Hoggs, Myrtle Anderauu, UlHh
Randolph and Itebanes Sisler repie
sented the Alpha Chi Omega sorority
at the wedding

Read the "Rag"

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Attribute Loss of Ames Game Last
Saturday to Injured Players

Oklahoma Next.

COLUMBIA. Mo, Oct 23 -(- Special
to the Dally Nehraskan; by V. W. Tal
ley coaches attribute the
one-side- score of Saturday's game
with Ames to the lack of quarterbacks
They admit that Ames had the better
team, but they say that if Missouri's
two quartern, McWIlllamB and Lake,
had not been injured that the score
would have been more equal

The team will leave Wednesday for
Norman, Akla , where they play Okla
noma University The Tigers are
thirsting for revenge on last year's
lJtof'i defeat, and regard the coming
struggle as Important as a conference
game They will not be caught off

their guard like they were last year
when the Sooners' speedy hacks made
two touchdowns before the Tigers
woke up

The Nebraska game is to he the most
unpoitant contest on the local gridiron
and Columbia is prepaiing for a big
da Rooters here think that the
Tigers met the classiest team in the
valley when they played Ames, and
do not fear Nebraska quite as much sis

the did the Aggies

DRAM. CLUB TRYOUTS.

Annual Competition to Be Held This
Evening in the Temple at 7:00.

Tivouts for the l'ni ersit Ursunsitu
Club will be held In the Temple Thea
ter this cNcmng, stinting promptly at 7

o'clock Thuisday was the last dsiy ol
i cgistration, and siccoiding to the sec
retar of the club quite a nuinbei hsise
signified their intention of trying out

The trjouts usually consist of some
short scene from a dramatic work
They are held before a committee of
judges composed of members of the
club.

THE QLD TANGENT
(Continued from Pago Two)

he taken in class or college affairs
On the contrary, let him get In touch
with them stud study them closely. It

is the onl way they are made worth
while

Finally, 1 urge that he lead his own
life situ! stand honestly by it -- not with
a chip on his shoulder, nor si stubborn
determination that his way is right
Jt nI all the others wrong, hut wjth a
feeling of sincerity of purpose and re
suit Most of, the other thingB that g
to make undergraduate success will
then take care of themselves

RUDOLPH GANZ
EMINENT SWISS PIANIST

WILL BE HEARD IN RECITAL AT THE

Temple Theatre, Wed., Oct. 30th
First Concert in the University School of
Music Artist Course.

SEATS, 75 CENTS. SI.OO AND $1.50
On Sale at dancer's, 1124 0 Street and Walt's, 1215 0 Street

College Posters -- Get a few.

Those Memory Books, Do you have one?

Expense account made easy. Use the Uni-
versal Expense Book. New lot just received.

Call and see.

PILLOW PENNANTS

Ask to see our leather line.

BANNERS

The University Book Store
340 N 11th Street

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

J. L. FERGUSON
of Broken Bow,

Candidate for

United States Senator of Nebraska
By Petition

I am a fanner and was educated at the University of Michigan
and am running for the office of United States Senator by request of
business men and fair-minde- d farmers, and I stand pat against andfor the repeal of the PARCELS POST LAW, as it now stands, and Iask the support of every jobber, traveling man, merchant, railroad
man, rural route carrier, drayman and every fair-minde- d farmer, as itis a vital question to all of them.

I have not asked for a penny to help me in my campaign, BUT"
DO ASK the support of every fair-minde- d voter in Nebraska.

Respectfully yours,
J- - L- - FERGUSON.Broken Bow, Nebraska.


